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To the memory of the late Mayor Thomas Gamble,
whose unceasing efforts and personal interest endeared
Armstrong not only to its students but also to the people of




The last five years have had their effect on the student life of Arm-
strong. During the war, because of a smaller student body and faculty
and because of serious and absorbing war work, the student activity pro-
gram was decidedly curtailed. With the coming of peace, however, the
enrollment has greatly increased, and the greater number of students
has resulted in a renewed interest in all phases of college life.
Armstrong has a brilliant future before her. Those of us who obtained
our training during the war years and the year of transition, look forward
to an ever increasing program for students and a larger place for Arm-
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It is w^ith a sense of humility that we dedicate this page of the
"Geechee" to those of the Armstrong alumni who gave their lives to gain
the victory we now have. Nothing we can do or say will ever wholly repay
the debt we owe, not only to these, but to all the others who died for our
cause, but we can do one thing. We can dedicate our lives and knowledge
to the building of the better world which they saw, as Moses saw the












Rev. John S. Wilder




Mr. Olin F. Fulmer Mr. William Murphey Mr. Fred Wessels Mr. G. W. E. Nicholson
THE FACULTY
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Frederick W. Alstaetter W. Orson Beecher
B.S., U. S. Military Academy
Colonel, U. S. Army (Retired)
Professor of Mathematics
A.B., M.A. Emory University
M.A. University of Georgia
Professor of Social Science and
Psychology
Elizabeth Lynes Beecher
A.B. University of Georgia
Professor of English
Everett L. Bishop, Jr.
A.B., M.S. Emory University









William M. Dabney Eleanor Joyce Doyle Martha Bozeman Fay
B.A., M.A., University of B.S. Immaculate College B.S., Rockford College
Virginia M.A., Catholic University of M.S., Ph.D., University of Illinois
"^"'iSence'
""'"'"^ '"'^ ''°^''''''
Prof^sTo'r"of Spanish and Latm Professor of Biology
American History
Gladys Feagin
B.S. University of Georgia
Professor of Mathematics and
Physics
Virginia Farrell Grey




B. Mus., Converse College




B.S., University of N. C.
Professor of Chemistry
Jeanne Patterson Olson
B.M. University of Georgia
M.S. University of Wisconsin
Professor of Home Economics;
Alberta Salmons
University of Florida




A.B., L.L.B., M.A. University of
Georgia









Instructor in Shorthand and Typewriting
Margaret Persse
Associate in Liberal Arts, Armstrong
Junior College
Assistant Registrar and Treasurer
Marjorie Aleen Mosley
























A—20 yrs., H—5'4", W—110 lbs.
Beta Lambda—Dance Committee
—Inkwell Typist — Homecoming
—Open House.
Ruth Vera Baggs
A—19 yrs., H—5'4", W—117 lbs.




A—19 yrs., H—5'3V2", W— 116 lbs.
Basketball Manager '45-'46—Ink-
well Staff— Dance Committee—
Delta Chi, Secretary '45-'46—
Homecoming — Open House —
Radio Club-
Margaret Jean Browne
A—20 yrs., H—5'2", W—126 lbs.





A—19 yrs., H—5'7", W—127 lbs.
Beta Lambda—Basketball Team




A—19 yrs., H—5'2", W—120 lbs.
Bowling Team, Captain '45—Ink-
well Business Staff—Riding Club
—Open House.
Marjorie Lee Chapman
A—20 yrs., H—5'5", W—120 lbs.
Freshman Class, President '44-
'45—Sophomore Class President










A—20 yrs., H—5'5", W— 115 lbs.
Basketball Team—Geechee Staff
—Student Forum—Student Sen-










A— 18 yrs., H—5'4y2", W—110 lbs.
Beta Lambda— Geechee Staff
—
Inkwell Staff—Alpha Tau Beta-
Homecoming—Open House.
Marion Collins De Frank





A—19 yrs., H—5'5y2", W—106 lbs.
Beta Lambda, Vice-President '45,
President '46 — Freshman Class,
Secretary '44-'45 — Sophomore
Class Secretary — Outstanding




A— 19 yrs., H—5'4i/^", W—102 lbs.











A—19 yrs., H—5'4y2", W—105 lbs.











A—18 yrs., H—S'SVa", W— 110 lbs.
Beta Lambda — Homecoming —
Open House—Dean's List,
Sara Gavin Fawcett
A—19 yrs., H—S'SVa", W—118 lbs.
Geechee, Business Manager '45-





A—19 yrs., H—5'3", W—125 lbs.
Freshman Class, Treasurer '44-
'45—-Inkwell, Managing Editor
'45-'46 — Student Senate — Per-
manent Dean's List—Open House.
A—20 yrs., H—5'7", W—118 lbs.
Basketball Team — Dance Com-
mittee— Radio Club — Geechee






A—20 yrs., H—57", W—118 lbs.
Basketball Team—Dance Com-
mittee —• Radio Club— Geechee
Staff—Inkwell, Business Man-




A—19 yrs., H—5'2y2", W—118


















A—19 yrs,, H—57", W—120 lbs.
Music Club—Student Senate
—
Dean's List—Alpha Tau Beta,
Secretary '45-'46.
Cecile Harris
A—20 yrs., H—5'7", W—128 lbs.







A—19 yrs., H—5'5", W—110 lbs.
Music Club—President '45-'46
Beta Lambda — Homecoming —
Open House.
Margaret Streeter Holt
A—19 yrs., H—5'6", W— 118 lbs.














A—19 yrs., H—5'4", W— 120 lbs.
Open House.
Dorothy June Johnson
A—18 yrs., H—5'3", W—120 lbs.
Beta Lambda — Inkwell Staff—
Radio Club—Homecoming, Chair-
man Refreshment Committee '45
—Open House.
MaXINE K.AI'NEK
A—18 yrs., H—5'V2", W— 110 lbs.





A—19 yrs., H—5 '51/2" W—100 lbs.
Inkwell, Business Manager '44-
'45—Dance Committee, Chairman
'45-'46—Music Club, Vice-Presi-
dent '45-'46 — Bowling Team —
Radio Club — Student Forum—
Alpha Lambda Sigma—Outstand-
ing Sophomore — Permanent
Dean's List—Delta Chi, Presi-
dent '45-'46—Open House—Home-







A—25 yrs., H—5'10y2", W— 165 lbs.
Football Team '41 — Monogram
Club '41 — Armstrong Veterans
Social Club, President '45-'46.
Elizabeth Gene Maguire





Florrie Malphrus Dorothy Sugden Mather
A—18 yrs., H—5'5
Open House.






A-18 yrs., H—5'2 , W— 105 lbs.
Open House—Homecoming.
Martha Jane Middlebrooks
A—19 yrs., H—S'SYz", W— 107 lbs.
Freshman Queen '44-'45—Basket-
ball Team B, Captain '44-'46—
Inkwell, Art Editor '44-'46—
Greechee, Managing Editor '45-
'46 — Alpha Lambda Sigma —
Dance Committee — May Queen
'46—Riding Club—Music Club-





A—22 yrs., H—5'3", W—135 lbs.
Freshman King '44-'45 — Dance
Committee—Music Club — Radio
Club— Geechee Staff— Student
Forum—Homecoming.
Ruth Annette Mullis
A—19 yrs., H—5', W—93 lbs.
Radio Club, Secretary '45-'46—
Beauty Queen '45-'46 Inkwell-
Staff — Homecoming — Open
House.
Mary Elizabeth Nielsen
A—21 yrs., H—5'4", W—120 lbs.





A—19 yrs., H—5'4", W—108 lbs.







A—20 yrs., H— 5'4y2", W— 120 lbs.




A—17 yrs., H—5'4", W—130 lbs.
Music Club—Geechee Staff—Inlc-
well Staff — Permanent Dean's
List — Valedictory Canaidate —
Open House—Homecoming.
Angela Ryan
A—19 yrs., H—5'4", W—110 lbs.
Basketball Team, Manager '45-
'46— Dance Committee— Alpha






A—18 yrs., H—57", W—120 lbs.
Beta Lambda—Dance Committee— Inkwell Typist — Permanent
Dean's List—Homecoming, Gen-
eral Chairman '45—Open House.
I. Joseph Switz
A—20 yrs., H—5'10", W— 165 lbs.
Radio Club — Music Club—Stu-
dent Forum — Student Senate
—




A—20 yrs., H—5 '21/2", W— 117 lbs.
Radio Club—Homecoming,
Nick Simon





A—23 yrs.. H—5'3", W—111 lbs.
Math Club—Dean's List.
Janet Teresa Spillane
A—20 yrs., H—5'3", W—130 lbs.
Music Club— Student Forum —
Sopomore Class, Vice-President— Dance Committee— Co-Chair-









A—19 yrs., H—5'8", W— 120 lbs.
Radio Club—Music Club—Ink-
well Staff — Dance Committee
—
Geechee, Personal Histories Edi-
tor '45-'46— Delta Chi — Home-
coming— Open House — Dean's
List.
Elizabeth Florence Waters
A—20 yrs., H—5'2", 'W—105 lbs.
Transfer, Georgia State College
for Women — Inkwell, Feature
Editor '45-'46—Geechee, Circula-
tion Manager 45-'46— Valedic-





A—19 yrs., H—5'7", W—135 lbs.
Beta Lambda — Music Club,
Treasurer '45-'46—Dean's List
—
Delta Chi — Homecoming—Open
House.
James Williams
A—19 yrs., H—6'1", W—159 lbs.
Geechee Staff— Inkwell Photo-
grapher '45-'46—Dean's List.
Julia Lena Yarley
A—19 yrs., H—5'8", W—125 lbs.




Staff— Alpha Tau Beta — Open
House.
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WHO'S WHO AMONG THE SOPHOMORES
Best All Around Henrietta Kicklighter
Most Likely To Succeed . . . Marjorie Chapman
Everett Lee
Most Studious ...... Janet Spillane
Everett Lee
Most Popular Marjorie Chapman




Most Original Elsie Lawing
Nick Simon
Most Representative .... Marjorie Chapman
Cutest Ruth Mullis
Best Looking Elizabeth Maguire
Allan Laird
Most Athletic Cecile Harris
Leon Smithberg









Rose Roffman Joe Schwitz Janet Spillane Elizabeth Waters
Each year the Sophomore Class elects from the five graduates having
the highest scholastic average one student to make the valedictory ad-







































































































































One of the outstanding
events of the year at Arm-
strong is the annual Home-
coming Celebration. At the
formal dance which follows
a large reception, the Fresh-
man King and Queen are
crowned by the previous
year's "Royalty." George
Moore and Jane Middle-
brooks. The winners this
year, Harvey Morgan and
Jane Brown, were elected by
popular vote from the entire
Freshman Class.


















The Beta Lambda Club (Home Ec), under the supervision of Mrs. Leo Olson, is composed of
students who are interested in being in charge of the refreshments for almost every social affair
of the college. The members of Beta Lambda are (left, bottom to top): Mrs. Leo Olson; Helene
Ungar, Ruth Baggs, Grace Clark, Gwen Dupree, Seretai-y, Emily Buckner, Dorothy Johnson, Edythe
Allen, Mary Nielson, Sara Leon. 2nd row: Mary Crawford, President, Georgia Antonopolo,
Beverly Beacham, Mary Ann Smith, Pattie Cook, Ann Williams, Virginia Schaupp, Dorothy Lin-
ton. 3rd row: Natalie Hymes, Sue Cox, Treasurer, Betty Forman, Vice-President, Ann Wernicke,
Julie Yarley, Nelle Hev;ctt.



















Emily Buckner, Henrietta Kicklighter, Gloria Roffman, Rose Roffman, Joe
Schwitz, Natalie Hymes. Margaret Holt, Edra Ann Hutchins, Marian Allred,
Mary Ann Dupont, Betty Forman, Martha Collier, Betty Buntyn, Lida
Moore, Irene Branch, Joanne Durrence, Lynn Barker, Charles Williamson
James Williams






Sara Fawcett, Business Manager: Donald Austin, Associate Business Manager;
Margaret Claghorn, Lorraine Crovatt, Jane Brown, Faye Hancock, Mary Ellen
Montgomery, Leila Ann Nease, Patrici Kenline, Bobbijane Cordray, Beverly
Beacham, Lois Mallory, May Ann Smith, Mary Nielson, Mr. Holland, Faculty
Advisor.







Managing Editor . . . . ^ Barbara Gay
Associate Editor Joan Pratt
News Editor Emily Buckner
Feature Editor Elizabeth Waters
Fashion Editor Elizabeth Denny
. , T^j - \ Jane MiddlebrooksArt Editors -, Sue Cox
Sports Editor Cecile Harris
Exchange Editor , . . . Julie Yarley
Reporters: Henrietta Kicklighter, Joyce Smith, Rose Roffman, James Wil-
liams, Marjorie Chapman, Janet Spillane, Lorraine Crovatt, Nancy Nelson,
Helene Ungar, Sara Leon, Mary Crawford, Joanne Durrance, Lynn Barker,
Harold Goldberg.






Business Manager Leolene Gaudry
Associate Business Manager Georgia Antonopolo
Assistants: Barbara Cowan, Betty Walker, Leila Ann Nease, Alberta
Smith, Dolores Gross, Betty Ann Freeman, Bobbijane Cordray, Mary Lou
Hoffman, Ann Williams, Donald Austin.
Faculty Advisor Mr. Holland







The Music Club under the direction of Mrs Robert Brandriff has as its purpose the
study and appreciation of classical and semi-classical music. Dues are beng used
to build up an album collection. Meetings take place every other Friday after-
noon in the student lounge.
The members of the Music Club are: First Row: Mary Colson, Barbara Cowan,
Julie Yarley, Henrietta Kicklighter.
Second Row: Jane Middlebrooks, Janet Spillane, Rose Roffman, Edward Sieg,
Lorraine Crovatt, Jane Brown, Anne Wernicke, Treasurer, Ruth Sullivan.
Third Row: Gloria Roffman Juanita Clark, Nelle Hewitt, President, Mary Ellen
Montgomery, Bobbijane Cordray.
Fourth Row: Joseph Schwitz, Martha Collier, Ann Hutchins, Jeanette Glynn.




The Radio Club was organized for 'the purpose of radio and assembly performances.
Presentations have been given by the club for the enjoyment of the student body.
Mrs. Arthur Casper is its faculty advisor. The members of the Radio Club are,
seated (left to right): Jane Bi'own, Georgia Antonopolo, Ruth Sullivan. Second
row; Mrs. Casper, advisor, Helene Ungar, Elizabeth Denny. Third row: Joyce See,
Leslie Snead, Dorothy Johnson, Beverly Beacham. Fourth row, standing: Donald
Austin, Nick Simon, Joe Schwitz, Beverly Flanders, Bobbijane Cordray, Cecile
Harris and Henrietta Kicklighter.




The Student Forum is an organization devoted to the study of matters of interna-
tional, national and civic importance. Debates and open panel discussions are pre-
pared and delivered by the members. The Forum meets every other week on
Tuesday evenings. Mr. Beecher is the Faculty Advisor. The members of the
Student Forum are: First Row: Martha Collier, Margaret Claghorn, secretary and
Senate representative; Jane Brown, Leila Ann Nease, Bobbijane Cordray, Charles
Williamson, Vice-President; Donald Austin, President; Maxine Kapner, Mary Colson,
Dot Mather, Georgia Antonopolo, Helen Ungar,
Second Row: Mary Lou Hoffman, Marjorie Chapman, Mr. Beecher, Leolene Gaudry,
Joseph Schwitz, Janet Spillane.






The Student Senate performs a vital function in the activities of Armstrong by
serving as the Student Governing Board. It is composed of representatives of all
recognized clubs and organizations in the college to discuss proposed student activi-
ties and to advise the faculty of student opinion concerning new projects.
Durin gthe past year the Senate revised the activity point system for membership in
Alpha Lambda Sigma, resumed the publication of the "A" book, and established
rules governing student activities.
Marjorie Chapman ..... President of Sophomore Class
Harvey Morgan President of Freshman Class
Janet Spillane Vice-President of Sophomore Class
Mary Gilchrist , . . Editor of Inkwell
Elizabeth Denny Editor of Geechee
Margaret Claghorn Student Forum
Julie Yarley , . . . Music Club
Mary Nielson Home Ec. Club
Joseph Schwitz Radio Club
Hampton Paine , . Veteran's Social Club
Mary Ellen Montgomery Freshman Class
[59]
ACTIVITIES
First Row (left to right): Mrs- Leo Olson, Janet Spillane, Marjorie Chapman, Nelle
Hewitt, Emily Buckner, Mary Crawford, Harvey Morgan. Second Row (left to
right): Mary Nielson, Margaret Holt, Henrietta Kicklighter, Mary Gilchrist, Mary
Ann Dupont, Dorothy Johnson, Virginia Schaupp.





The Dance Committee sponsored a formal dance each quarter of the school year.
This committee advised and helped with all other dances sponsored by the different
organizations of the school. The members of the Dance Committee are:
First Row: Henrietta Kicklighter, Co-Chairman; Elizabeth Denny, Catherine Bliss,
Janet Spillane, Co-Chairman; Angela Ryan, Leolene Gaudry.
Second Row: Cecile Harris, Virginia Schaupp, Dorothy Johnson, Marjorie Chapman.
Third Row: Mrs. Leo Olson, Advisor; Mr. William Dabney, Advisor; Donald Austin,
Edythe Allen, Edith Kuhlke, Mary Ann Smith, Emily Buckner.





1. Chapman and Claghorn. 2. A Team: DeFrank, Leon, Linton, Bliss, Manager; Gaudry, Harris,
Captain; Chapman, Ryan, Manager; Munden, Claghorn, Gilchrist, Hoffman. 3 Harris and Gilchrist,
4. Middlebrooks, Buntyn, Forman, Cox, Branch. 5. Hoffman and Gaudry. 6. Branch, Middlebrooks,




ALPHA T A U BETA
''-VHNf
1. Mary Gilchrist, Treas. '45-'46
2. Billie Sue Munden
3. Margaret Claghorn, Treas. '46.
4. Delores Parrott
5. Jane Middlebrooks, Pres. '45-'46
6 Dolores Gross
7. Angela Ryan, Vice-Pres. '46
8. Frances Haile, Sec. '45-'46
9. Marie Bright
Members not appearing: Sara Pawcett, Mary Ann Barnes, Vice-Pres. '45-'46, Pres. '46
[64]










2. Mary Montague, Pledge
3. Julie Yarley
4. Mary Clark
5. Lynn Barker, Pledge
6. Helen DeVere
7. Betty Ann Freeman
8. Mary Ann Dupont
9. Irene Branch
10. Joan Pratt, Secretary '46
Sponsor, Mrs. F. S. Cheatham
[65]
DELTA CHI
1. Henrietta Kicklighter, President
2. Janet Spillane, Vice-President
3. Marjorie Chapman, Treasurer











12. Mary Ann Smith
13. Elizabeth Denny
14. Margaret Mary Byers
ACTIVITIES
\ Uixee. SisTcTS
l2)\rJs aS d ITedH-ieT
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Official "Rat Court," held for the first time by the Sophomore Class "46, brought
to justice violators of the rules of "Rat Week." a week when Freshmen have to ob-
serve special rules made by the Sophomore Class.
The Homecoming Reception, the first part of the Annual Homecoming Celebration,





















Savannah's Own Institution of Higher Learning
Savannah is proud of your contribution to this community.
The Mayor and Aldermen
of
The City of Savannah
[74]
We extend to the members of
me
6ra(luating Class
our sincere wish for their success













Our Savannah plant, the largest of its kind in the world,
uses a Georgia raw material—the pine tree— in manufacturing
kraft paper, kraft board and kraft bags.
The growing and harvesting of these trees provide work
for several thousand people in all sections of Georgia, and their
conversion into paper products gives employment to 4,000 men
and women in our plant, whose total annual wage exceeds
$8,000,000.
While making this substantial dollars and cents contri-
bution to the economic welfare of Georgia and its people, we
have not lost sight of the fact that the wise use of our forest
resources is essential to sustained prosperity and general
welfare.





ATLANTIC MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.
OF SAVANNAH
The Home Company
The Atlantic Mutual Fire Insurance Company of Savannah
is a home owned Savannah Company
A SOUTHERN COMPANY DOING A NATIONAL BUSINESS'
ASSETS OVER $1,000,000
FIRE — AUTOMOBILE — WINDSTORM — PLATE GLASS
1 9 BAY STREET. EAST DIAL 2-2113
[78]
REAL ESTATE LOANS
On Monthly Reduction or Straight Interest Plan
see
SOUTHERN SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY
Now is the time to make your plans for an extra room, remodel-
ing, repairing your present home, building your new home
The Southern Savings and Loan Company will be pleased to go
over these details with you.
ASSETS OVER $1,000,000
19 Bay Street, East Phone 2-2113
[79]
PENNSYLVANIA
Was Building Fine Tires
Today every Pennsylvania tire made has the patented,
cooler-running, Dual Purpose Tread developed by Pennsyl-
vania engineers who originated the world-famous Vacuum
Cup Tire, predecessor to the Silent Vacuum Cup Tire, which
will be available after victory. When you ride on Pennsyl-
vania tires, you ride on the best.
EXPERT TIRE SERVICE
Come 10 Pennsylvania Headquarters for expert tire
repairing and for the finest recapping in town.





* Advl. No. 665—2 colj. x 100 )ine>
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THE HALF MILLION PEOPLE
LIVING IN THE
Costal Empire Section
of Georgia and South Carolina
TUNE IN REGULARLY
TOwxo c






The Newspaper is the
Sentinel of Democracy
"Were it left for me to decide whether we
should have a government without newspapers
or newspapers without a government I should









SAVANNAH'S MODERN THRIFT DEPARTMENT STORE


















NORMAL SPEECH AND VOICE FOR
THE DEAF, LIP READING
















4009 MONTGOMERY PHONE 6877
MERCER-SEILER is proud of Armstrong's contribution to
Savannah. Best of luck to its staff, students and grads!
MERCER-SEILER INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.
9 East York Street
Walter Mercer Nick Mamalakis
[85]
MORRIS LEVY'S
SAVANNAH'S FINEST STORE FOR
MEN AND WOMEN
FOREST CITY ICE CREAM CO.
WHERE THE BEST OF FRIENDS MEET
440 Bull Street Phone 9206
PARKER & KLUG
• FINE FURNITURE • CARPETS
• FABRICS • ACCESSORIES






SAVAWWAH'S UEACINO ANB LAflOtST
DEPARTMENT STORE
.... outfitters to students
of today, yesterday, and to
students in the bygone 68
years ....
Exclusively^ Ours!













'T^hotographs for this annual
made by...
G. C. HOPKINS Studio
7 West York St.
/'OR APPOINTMENT






39 BARNARD ST. PHONE 2-4700
Steinway Pianos Kimball Pianos
ALNUTT MUSIC COMPANY
240 Broughton Street, West
Savannah, Georgia







SILVER'S 5c & 10c STORE
Broughton and Barnard Streets
LA ROCHE PHARMACY
"Prescriptions Our Specialty"






Quality Clothing for Men and Boys
Terrell T. Tuten—Carl J. Kraft




SHOP AND SAVE AT
KARPF'S







Price and Liberty Streets
ELEANOR SHOP
LADIES READY TO WEAR




(Next to Lucas Theater)
Dial 3-4248

















COMMERCIAL PRINTING — PUBLICATIONS — ENGRAVING
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